Help support Troy-Miami County Public Library: Adopt A Book and give the gift of reading!

The library offers a multitude of resources for every chapter of life from a child’s first picture book to a large print book or audiobook for those who no longer have perfect eyesight.

The community depends on having a strong and vibrant library so Troy-Miami County Public Library strives to maintain an excellent collection of resources. State funding has been stagnant or cut for over a decade and the library has continuously looked at ways to offer collections of materials that are better than ever. Adopting a book is a great way for community members to help.

For as little as $25, it is possible to adopt a book. The book will be purchased for the location of your choice (Troy or Pleasant Hill). You may also choose the type of book you prefer, whether it be a children’s book or an adult book. You may also select the subject area, such as animals, travel, history, or more. Or you may make a general donation for the library to use in the areas of greatest need.

As a token of appreciation, a bookplate will be placed inside each book adopted and would like to dedicate the book to the donor. Or, bookplates can be used to celebrate a special person, a birthday, or event. These books will be appreciated by library users for years to come. The library is a 501c3 and donations are tax-deductible.

Thank you for your support of Troy-Miami County Public Library!

Troy-Miami County Public Library
Adopt A Book Program

Please complete this form and send to: Troy-Miami County Public Library Adopt A Book, 419 W. Main Street, Troy, OH 45373, or drop it off at your library. Make check payable to the Troy-Miami County Public Library.

Name__________________________________
Address________________________________
City_________________________ State______
Zip___________ Phone#________________
Email__________________________________

Donation Level:

___ $25 One hardback book
___ $50 Two hardback books
___ $100 Four hardback books
___ $250 Ten hardback books
__________ Other amount

Please select your preference:

___ Adult Fiction ___ Children’s Books
___ Adult Nonfiction

Preferred topic: _________________________

Preferred library location (if any): _______

(over)
Adopt A Book
Memorial or Gift Option
Bookplate

A bookplate will be placed inside each book adopted. Please select one of these wording options, and complete the information below:

___ Thanks to the Generosity of...
___ In Honor of ...
___ In Memory of...
___ In Celebration of...
___ Anonymous

____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)

If you are adopting a book in someone's name and would like us to notify the recipient, please provide their complete name & address below:

____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Thank You!